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Abstract 
This paper discusses the research carried out towards the development of a hybrid-
composite floor plate systems (HCFPS) using polyurethane (PU), glass-fibre 
reinforced cement (GRC) and thin perforated steel laminate. HCFPS is configured in 
such a way where positive inherent properties of individual component materials are 
combined to offset any weakness and achieve the optimum performance. Finite 
Element modeling of HCFPS with ABAQUS 6.9-1, comparative studies of HCFPS 
with the steel deck composite system and experimental investigations which will be 
carried out are briefly described in the paper.  
 
Keywords: hybrid-composite floor plate systems, performance characteristics, FE 
modelling, comparative studies, analysis and design 
 
 
1  Introduction 
 
Hybrid-composite structural components such as sandwich panels and hybrid beams 
comprising of fibre reinforced composites, steel laminates and light weight core 
have emerged as efficient and economical structures. They possess many desirable 
attributes such as high strength-to-weight ratio, transportability, fast erectability, 
pre-fabricatability, durability, reusability and recyclability.  There is a potential to 
develop a hybrid-composite floor plate system using such component materials. 
However, limited research has been devoted to investigate the applicability and 
performance characteristics of such hybrid-composite system as floor plates.  
 
Hybrid-composite applications have been investigated for different applications. 
Concept of a hybrid-composite beam as a structural member for USA railway 
bridges was investigated in 2003 [1]. This beam consists of a fibre reinforced 
polymer outer shell, light weight core, arch shaped concrete compression 
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reinforcement and carbon, glass or steel tension reinforcement. Previous studies 
have shown that this beam is more economically viable than the other conventional 
concrete and steel beams for bridge spans greater than 9m [1]. Depth of the beam is 
greater than 600mm for such spans [1]. Pre-fabricated beams are used for 
construction due to the complex fabrication.  
 
Extensive research has been conducted to investigate the static and dynamic 
performance of sandwich panels, which comprise composite or steel face sheets and 
foam core such as light weight sandwich panels, Sandwich Plate System panels 
(SPS) and Domeshell structures. Light weight sandwich panels with two steel or 
aluminium face sheets and low density PU core are used as wall cladding and roof 
panels of building [2]. SPS, which is utilized in naval construction, is comprised of 
thick outer steel plates and high density PU core [3]. Domeshell structures are built 
with two GRC face plates and PU core (GRC-PU-GRC)[4].  
 
In this context, available hybrid-composite applications such as the hybrid-
composite beam [1] and sandwich panel applications are designed for specific 
applications. They cannot be used in floor constructions as the structural behaviour 
of the floor structure is quite different.  However, there is a potential to develop a 
hybrid-composite floor plate system (HCFPS) using GRC, PU and steel laminates as 
they are the mostly used materials in those applications. But the performance 
characteristics of such a HCFPS has not yet been investigated. As a result, there is 
no firm basis to develop their applications. HCFPS can be formulated to gain highly 
desirable properties for a floor structure. Performance characteristics of the HCFPS 
for the use in commercial and residential floors need to be investigated for their 
applications. This paper discusses the research carried out towards the development 
of HCFPS. Finite element (FE) modelling, comparative studies and experimental 
investigations carried out towards this end are briefly described in the paper.  
 
 
2  Concept and Innovation  
 
According to the best of authors’ knowledge the proposed HCFPS in this research 
study first proposed herein. Hence, performance characteristics of such structure are 
investigated for the first time. Identified weakness of conventional hybrid-composite 
applications in relation to a floor plates are expected to be eliminated in the HCFPS. 
This new system is assembled using component materials to create a structural 
member that exploits the inherent positive properties of each material in such a 
manner to optimize the overall performance as a structural floor plate. As a result, 
HCFPS provides an efficient, light weight and economical structural flooring 
system. 
 
Configuration of HCFPS using component materials is shown in the Figure 1. Width 
of the HCFPS is limited to 2 m to suit prefabrication and transportation 
requirements. Length of the HCFPS can be varied by changing the material 
properties, component material thickness and beam depth. A thin perforated steel 
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laminate is placed at the bottom of the beam to improve the tensile strength. GRC 
and PU are configured to attract compressive and shear stress in the HCFPS due to 
their superior performance under such stresses. In this way positive inherent 
properties of individual component materials are combined to offset any weakness 
and achieve the optimum performance in the HCFPS.    
 
 
Figure 1: Cros section of HCFPS  
 
3  Preliminary design and analysis 
 
It is necessary to evaluate the performance characteristics and limit states to develop 
the HCFPS as a structural floor plate system with design guidance.  There is no 
adequate available information in literature how to investigate the performance 
characteristics and methods to determine each limit state of proposed hybrid floor 
system. Therefore, FE model was used to provide a means of investigating limit 
states and performance characteristics at the beginning of this research work. The 
structural properties of component materials GRC, PU and steel are well established 
in the literature are used to develop the FE models.  
 
 
4  Materials for HCFPS  
 
4.1 Glass- fibre reinforced cement (GRC) 
 
GRC is a cementitious matrix which composed of cement and sand with with alkali-
resistant glass fibres. Additional filler materials and admixtures are added to 
enhance the properties of GRC [5, 6]. The percentage of constituents and method of 
application of glass fibre can be engineered to suit different applications.  
 
GRC can be made by spray or premix methods [5, 6]. Structural advantages of GRC 
are light weight, higher impact resistance, higher tensile strength compared with 
concrete [7]. Compressive strength is similar to concrete but it essentially depends 
on the matrix [5, 7].  Properties of GRC referred in the literature for the two 
application methods are presented in Table 1. 
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Table 1: Typical values of some GRC properties [7] 
 
 
4.2 Polyurethane (PU) 
 
PU is a common core material, which is used in most sandwich construction 
applications. It achieves the bonding with the faces during the foaming process. PU 
can be formulated and processed into foams of varying densities. The foams are 
identified either as flexible or rigid with the density ranging from 16 kg/m
3
 to1240 
kg/m
3
[8]. Structural properties vary over this density range. Sharma et al.,[8] have 
proposed a method to determine the elastic modulus, shear modulus, and shear 
strength of PU foams for different densities.  
 
PU can be used as sound and vibration damping material. Braun et al.,[3] conducted 
a experimental investigation on a 12 m long SPS grandstand double riser unit with 
of 32mm PU core and 3.8 mm face plates. Damping ratio was obtained as 2.1% for 
that structure. Generally the damping ratio is about 1% for steel or pre stressed 
concrete structures of similar span. This improvement was obtained using a very 
thin PU layer. As a result, PU can be effectively used as core material while 
improving the vibration damping in a floor structure.  
 
 
5  Performance characteristics of HCFPS 
 
There are different limit states that are applicable to structural design and analysis. 
For the this research study two types of limit states strength and serviceability were 
initially considered. Strength limits are to ensure the safe performance of the 
structure for its intended use. Bending, web shear and support bearing limit states 
are the governing strength limits of HCFPS. Serviceability limit states are those that 
can be evaluated based on some subjective criteria relative to an acceptable 
performance, such as user comfort, relative to specific behaviour of the structure in 
term of deflection and vibration. In light weight structures such as HCFPS structural 
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optimisation involve strength limit states but criteria to satisfy the serviceability 
limit states become more important for the overall performance. 
 
Component materials are arranged in such manner so as to optimize the structural 
behaviour of the HCFPS. Hence, these materials behave compositely to resist the 
applied loads in the hybrid-composite. With regards to various limit states, 
component materials provide resistance differently. FE models were initially used to 
investigate the performance characteristics and limit states of HCFPS using the 
material properties of the component materials. 
. 
 
5.1   Flexural Performance 
 
Flexural performance of HCFPS, which provides the stress-strain distribution in 
critical regions and deflection of the overall structure, need to be investigated. 
HCFPS is expected to develop in 2m wide sections but considering symmetry 
section, half model can be used for FEM and experimental studies.  
 
First, flexural performance of 3.2m span HCFPS models with sectional 
configuration as shown in Figure 2: Type A and B were studied. Type C given in 
Figure 2 is a rectangular beam section with 3.2m span and it does not have a slab. 
This section is used as a basis. Flexural performance of Type A and B were 
compared with the sections Type C for the same behaviour. 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2: HCFPS with Section type A , B and C for 3.2m span 
 
 
5.1.1   Finite Element Model 
 
Based on the dimensions and geometry given above, finite element models were 
developed for the three type of sections. For these models material properties as 
listed in the Table 02 were used. The commercially available finite element program 
1000mm 
1000mm 
  100mm 
  140mm 
100mm 
PU PU PU 
GRC   60mm 
100mm 
150mm 
15mm 3 mm perforated steel sheet 
10 mm thick GRC 
layer 
10 mm thick 
GRC layer 
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ABAQUS 6.9-1 was utilized extensively with ABAQUS CAE as pre- and post 
processor. A typical finite element model which is used for the analysis for section 
Type A is given in Figure 3. This hybrid structure was modelled using C3D8R eight 
node liner brick elements with reduced integration. But reduced integration of such 
element suffers its own numerical difficulty called hourglassing which result in a 
excess flexibility for the elements [9]. This could show an unusual deflection to the 
structure [9]. Therefore, hourglass control was used for the elements. 
 
 
Properties Polyurethane  GRC Steel 
Density (kg/m
3
) 200 1800 7800 
Young modiulus (Mpa) 100 20,000 210,000 
Poisons ratio 0.3 0.15 0.3 
 
Table 02: Material properties for FE models 
 
                
 
                                       Figure 3: Typical FE model for section Type A    
 
 
For preliminary investigations linear elastic studies were conducted as the structure 
needs to remain well within the elastic limit for the service loadings. Analysis of the 
structure was conducted assuming the proper bonding between GRC and PU for 
liner elastic limit. This assumption was supported by an experimental investigation.  
Flexural test was conducted as 3 point bending test for 800mm span GRC-PU-GRC 
sandwich panel with overall thickness of 60mm. The model was fabricated using 
similar materials and same manufacturing techniques. Until the failure there was no 
delimitation observed as shown in Figure 4. Hence, proper bonding was assumed 
between steel and GRC in FE models. This steel laminate can be used as perforated 
steel laminate and that results in a better bonding with GRC. Therefore, delimitation 
was not considered for the preliminary analysis. However, delimitations in the 
HCFPS will be further investigated in future studies. 
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Figure 4: Flexural failure of GRC-PU-GRC panel  
 
 
5.1.2   Structural loading 
 
Selected sections were subjected to uniform service load of 5 kpa to obtain the strain 
and stress plots. Subsequently line load was applied at the centre to obtain the load 
deflection behaviour. 
 
 
5.1.3   Results and discussion 
 
Liner static analyses were carried out for the finite element models to obtain the 
stress and strain distributions at critical mid section of the span. Figure 5 details the 
typical stress and strain distribution plots for three types of sections.  
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Figure 5: strain and stress distribution of HCFPS for section type C, B and A 
 
Type C is rectangular beam section and it does not have a slab. This section used as 
basis only. This was used to compare stresses and strains with other two sections. In 
the HCFPS steel sheet attract the tensile stress and GRC and PU attract the 
compressive stress. Compressive strain for the beam section is higher compare to the 
other sections. In the type A and B compressive stress and strains are very low as the 
section exhibit the “T” section behaviour. Figure 6 illustrate compressive stress 
distribution in the top flange of the Type A HCFPS. Therefore, Type A and B 
sections are better for a floor plate as they are formulated with slab. For Type A and 
B stresses and strains were found to be well within the capacity of the individual 
materials. 
 
 
Figure 6: compressive stress distribution of top flange of section type A 
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6   Comparative studies of HCFPS with other structures 
 
Load deflection, self weight and cost of HCFPS were compared with a currently 
well established steel-deck floor system.  
 
6.1   Load deflection behaviour 
 
Load deflection behaviour of the sections Type A and B were compared with steel-
deck floor system for the same behaviour. Sandun et al. [10]have experimentally 
investigated the load deflection behaviour of 3.2m span 100mm thick steel- deck 
floor system. Load deflection behaviours are compared in Figure 7. According to the 
plots stiffness of section Type A is higher than B and stiffness of steel-deck system. 
This provides enough confidence using type A section on the stiffness of the 
proposed floor system. 
 
 
 
Figure 07: Comparision of load deflection behaviours 
 
 
6.2   Self weight 
 
Self weight of HCFPS panels were calculated and compared with the steel-deck 
composit system. Self wight of 3.2m sapn 1m wide HCFPS with Type A section 
panel was 190kg and for the same size composite deck slab weight was 793kg. 
Therefore, HCFPS panels are lighweight floor system compared to the other types. 
 
 
6.3   Cost of materials 
 
HCFPS is an economical slab system when compared with other well established 
slab systems. Cost of the materials for 3.2m span and 1m wide HCFPS panel was 
calculated as AU $225. Material cost of steel deck composite slab for the same 
dimensions with 100mm concrete thickness was estimated as  AU $265.  Therefore, 
Section type A 
Section type B 
Steel deck floor system 
  kN 
  mm 
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HCFPS can be developed as an economical slab system which could compete with 
other conventional systems. 
 
 
7   Performance of 6m span HCFPS  
 
Static performance of a 6m span of HCFPS was investigated using FE modelling. Dead 
load of 1kpa and imposed load of 3kpa were applied according to AS 1170. The finite 
element model was developed similar to the previous models. The material properties 
are same as in previous model. Stress and strain distribution at the critical mid span 
section under ultimate loading is shown in Figure 8. This analysis showed 6 mm 
deflection under serviceability conditions with a fundamental neural frequency of 6.2 
Hz. Therefore, static performance of HCFPS acceptable as the stress is well within the 
capacity of component material and deflection is less than span/360 limit. 
 
 
                               
 
Figure 08: Strain and stress distribution of 6m span HCFPS under ultimate loading 
 
 
8   Conclusion 
 
Based on initial FE modelling and comparative studies it was possible establish the 
feasibility of HCFPS in floor construction. However, experimental testing for the 
3.2m span HCFPS panel, which is proposed to be conducted in the near future, will 
provide further support for the FE studies. 
 
Stress and strain distributions in critical section shows that stresses and strains are 
well within the limits for service and ultimate loads on the panels used as floor 
structure. Stiffness of the HCFPS is similar to other conventional structures.  
 
HCFPS floors are about 75% lighter than steel-deck composite slabs. This could be 
even higher when compared with the self weight of reinforced concrete slabs.  
HCFPS can be developed as an economical prefabricated slab system due to the 
light weight of the structure. According to cost calculations HCFPS is more 
economical than steel deck composite system. 
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  h   h 
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  NA 
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9   Future research 
 
Research is currently continuing with experimental testing and further computer 
modelling. Limit states of the HCFPS are expected to determine for the optimum 
design. Static and dynamic experimental testing will be carried out for 3.2 span 
HCFPS section. Test panels have already been cast (Refer to Figure 10).  
Comprehensive material testing program will also be carried out to obtain the 
material properties for the computer model. Failure criteria for the HCFPS will be 
established using the results from these investigations. In addition, bonding strength 
between PU and GRC will also be experimentally investigated. This could be 
incorporated in the FE models during the failure modes. Comprehensive parametric 
study will be carried out to develop the design guideline for the HCFPS in the latter 
stage of the current research program. 
 
 
   
 
Figure 10: 1m wide and 3.2m span HCFPS panel 
 
By combining the advantage of composite hybrid technology with proper structural 
configuration significant advantages in structural performance and economy can be 
obtained for the HCFPS. Further information on current experimental and FE studies 
of the research will be presented at the conference. 
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